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It is Very oonfusing to any one, not
versed in the vaaries of the,"Athoil",
Grand. Lodge (or,"Ancients,",) etarted
s a secessien froni the Premier Grand

Lo4ge of England, in. 1750-1, who
seelts tounraveithe h'tatoryof the crngin
ana growth.,of '<Athofl" Freemasonry
mr North Amerios, or indeed, a.ny-
vzhere. The custom vas to soul ex-
tinct warrants to the higiiest bidders,
3.ew charters being then issrued, but
preserviung the original numbers, so
that tbree distinct lodges may be ne-
presented under the sanie number 1
1 shall deal with the subject accord-
ing to prionity of existence, rather
tban that cf numerical precedency,
nad therefore commen~ce with A. D3.

j157 :
1.-ovà scomI.

Wo. 65,-rotincial Grand Lodye, Y -va
,Scotia. Dec. 27, 1757. Copies cf this
charter, ana of its re-issue, Jane 2), 1784,
arc te be found in the "H1istory of Free-
raasonry li the Maritime Provinces of
:British Amenica," by Bro. J. Fletcher
Miennan, the best cf the -ina :-er wzit-
ten,ttewlilch I rfer my rear' :;. ]Bro.
j3rennan thinh U-"there coula ua ne pro.
jpriety in nuinbering this Provincial Wur-

iit with sa ie a nuiber as 65;11neitber
Vieula there be if it ineant 6b Provincial
Grand Locdgg Warrants; but it did siot.
The numbere WOIOx given in censecutive
order te ledges, or Provincial rand
I.odges, irrcrpeciieZv; hence, it simply
-meo~no that 64 charters hua been issued
IAféra No. 65, rhether loageB or Pro.
vincial Grand Loclges.
Tis numbzr ras not on the

"UTnion" List of 1815, published ln
1814, cf the united roil of the two
rival Grand Lodges.
Ne.o &. George, Ha lfax, N. S. :Dec.

27, 1757.
No. 67, -St. Gerge, Halifax, N. S. Dec.

27, 1757 TI'ese two loages were, re.
spective]y, the first and ý,econd that were
eh&-rtered by the 1 Ancients" for any part
of Amerioa; and, As with No. 65, were-on
ail lists until 1813, after whLich they were
-rerDovedl, ana neyer appear ae' àn. 1 ne-
fer, cf course, te the listsa ~blshedI ini
tis country (Engiand.> '

No. 15,S.Aiureiw's Lodje. Halifax,
S. Mardi 26, 1768. Including tbe PIror.
Grand LedIge, this was ïKo. 4 in NQya
.Qcotia, and, happily, still exists. Its
nuraber waq changea lu 1814 tu 188; ln
1832 te 137; and in 1S63 te 118; but has
beau renioved frorn the roll on jeinlng the
Grarnd Lodge of Nova SLotia.

Ne. 1.56,-Balîfax, Nova Seotia. A.D. 1768,,
(General Anmhurst's Ledge>. This was
cvidleifly a blilitary Lodgo, and on be-
cemlng extinet, was re-issu-i li 1809, ta
tihe ",Royal .Axtillery" at Colchester,
England.

No. *211,-St. Jo7m'8 Lodge. Haifac, N. S.
Thislodge aise continued on the roll as
original No. 155, until the formation cf
the Grand Lodge of Nova Scetia, its
numbera belng 265 li 1814, 187 li 1832,
and 16ý in 1863.

No. 2S,-Coastof Halifax. Isneifor Lon.
don, 1753. It cSurs as "Coat of Hali-
fax", la the list oi 1807, and ini 1807 was
at Gibraltar, but was soon extinot.

No.69-Pd!alepla.Jene 7, 1758, This
m'as the firat lodge granted- for any por.

*By wshose desire I have wrltten the article.
ttncdtô Bebold's HLIatory (tranglatton2),.


